**Chemistry Lab Unit Officially Opened**

The $75,000 Chemistry Laboratory Unit of Bowling Green’s Science Bldg., will be officially opened tomorrow in ceremonies at 10:30 a.m.

The new facility, which has been completed as planned, will be dedicated on the course of the building.

**Sororities**

**Sororities Lend Greek Week Aid**

“Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes” is the required song for the first week of Greek Week, April 23 to 25. It was announced by Bill Short, Greek Week chairman.

Campus sororities will share in the presentation of the Greek Week dance to be held at dusk on the Street of Greek Week, which is the first year that sororities have participated in presentations.

Arrangements for the event include the opening of Greek Week at 7:30 by with the Phi Mu Fraternity program. Each fraternity will present one of the last dances of its preference.

On Tuesday the Inter-Fraternity song will be held in the Street of Greek Week, April 23. Fraternity chapters may use songs of their own choice or any other appropriate song.

Educator To Speak Sunday

Ralph W. McDonald, executive secretary of the National Commission of Teacher Education and Professional Standards, will speak at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the Ohio Union. The event is sponsored by the University of Southern California, was discovered by Bruno Walter who heard her and brought about her engagement.

**Conferences on Higher Education**

A conference on Higher Education is now in session. The local chapter of the American Association of University Professors and the University of Southern California co-sponsor this Sunday afternoon meeting.

**Key Announcement**

All organizations are requested to pay for their section (or space) in the 1951 Key as soon as possible. To make possible for us to have an early delivery, payments should be sent to Jack Dubek, business manager, at the Key Office.
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Barrell Speaks On Senate Probe

When asked directly whether gambling is so much a concern of society today that it may even be called a national problem, Senator Keats, chairman of the Senate Crime Investigating Committee, responded with a question: "What is it that makes the people of the country so concerned about the matter?"

A good question here was posed by the New York Times. They ask, "Can even the most sagacious politician propose drive the professional gamblers out of business when he himself is happy to do so if he can, or the Middle Tennessee (Continued from page 1) 

Do you belong to a student organization? If so, do you belong to the one that your friends belong to? If not, it is time to join. A good organization can be a great help in your college career. 

Join the Alpha Gamma Delta! 

We are looking for new students to join our organization. We are one of the oldest sororities on campus, and we have a long and proud history. Our members are involved in a variety of activities, including academic, social, and community service. If you are interested in learning more about us, please contact our Recruitment Chair. 

We welcome students of all majors, races, and backgrounds. We believe in diversity and inclusion, and we support affirmative action. If you are interested in joining, please contact us and we will provide you with more information. 

We look forward to hearing from you soon. 

The Alpha Gamma Delta Team
Baseball Team Opens At Ohio State Tomorrow

Southwestern Trip Ripens Bucks; Teams To Meet Here Tuesday

By KAYE RECHER

With the weather man's okay, Bowling Green's "indoor" baseball team invaded potent Ohio State for their opening game of the season with both teams returning to the Buckeye chill for the Falcons' first home game Tuesday afternoon.

During the cold weather and rain, Coach Stewart has been able to get his 50-man roster outside for only two rather abbreviated intrasquad scrimmages. Two of the 32 fielders desiring a chance to win a starting position of the team remain on the butt.

Coach Stewart has named his starting lineup for his twenty-seventh Big Ten game. Jerry Goodwin, with a .350 batting average, is starting at shortstop. Jerry Goro, a first-year man, will be in center, followed by last year's leading hitter, John Grid, in left, and Dave Tenzer in right, batting cleanup.

Pitting it at first will be Ray Williams, batting fifth, Don Dennis, second, and Dave Tenzer, third, with Fred Williams, with a 6-3 record last year, the leading pitcher, and Will Smethers probably working one of the games against Bowling Green. Coach Stewart announced Wednesday that Tony Bonito, Falcon wrestling coach, has been named to the All-Conference second team.

Two of the Blue and White's will be in the starting lineup for their first 9-to-12 record. He was also able to announce that the Ohio State game looks like a real thriller for this year. Bill Stough, Bob Lyden and Ray Hegstrom are ready for relief chores.

Ohio State's leading hitter, Jim Perrill, back at second. Perrill had 70 last year in leading the Bucks to their 12-12 record. He was also able to announce that the All-Conference second team.

Freshmen's record of a 5-3 record last year, is the leading pitcher, and will probably work one of the games against Bowling Green.

Coach Stewart announced Wednesday that Tony Bonito, Falcon wrestling coach, has been named to the All-Conference second team. Freshmen's record of a 5-3 record last year, is the leading pitcher, and will probably work one of the games against Bowling Green.

Coach Stewart announced Wednesday that Tony Bonito, Falcon wrestling coach, has been named to the All-Conference second team.

Rat McGreyn, Johnny Forest and Jean Sauhl, may get the nod from Coach Stewart for tomorrow's game with Ohio State.

Tennis Club Elects

New officers of the G.O.F. Tennis Club were announced this week.

Andy Says Home Cage Schedule Best In BG History; To Be Released Soon

"The best home basketball schedule in the history of the school," is the word from Athletic Director Harold Anderson, who quoted about next year's slate soon to be approved by the Athletic Committee.

Andy, wearing a fading Florida suit, is unable to reveal more about the forthcoming announcement, but with the back-to-the-campus trend a new всех will be played in college gym, rather than in the larger arenas.

Andy, who has taken over his old desk for half a day, indicated that Bowling Green would probably not return to New York, for next year at least.

Draft Puts Problem

The forthcoming announcement that the Falcons will hold a formal spring practice. Andy is still uncertain as to who will play in college gym, rather than in the larger arenas.

Andy, who has taken over his old desk for half a day, indicated that Bowling Green would probably not return to New York, for next year at least.

April 21.

Whittaker and his assistants have fortune the past several days in the task of putting the squad outside. Plenty of new faces crowd the practice gym this week and it is expected that there will be plenty of competition for starting berths.

Earns Other Leading Brand

to suggest this test

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF SMOKERS, who tried this test, report in signed statements that PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER

1. Light up a PHILIP MORRIS

Just take a puff—Smoother... and a lot less for the smoke down your nose. Easy, isn't it? And now...

2. Light up your present brand

As advertised... no different. Notice that the difference is PHILIP MORRIS.

Other brands merely make claims—but PHILIP MORRIS invites you to company, to find out for yourself. Try this simple test. We believe you'll say too, will agree...

PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette.
Carlyle To Play For Third
ROTC Military Ball Tonight

Russ Carlyle, Capital recording artist, will play for the third annual Military Ball tonight at 9 p.m. in the Men's Gym.

Featured with Carlyle's band will be Jane Kelly, vocalist, The Coaches Choir, and the Mellowbrook Quartet.

Five seniors Mason, Doron, Benny Eisner, and Barbara Sevitt, have been picked by popular ballot as finalists from 20 queen contestants.

The queen will be chosen by a democratic party of polling the course of the evening. She will represent and be titled "Rochester Alumnae Honor Queen." Her four attendants will represent and be titled "Battalion Maidens." The queen will be at the door to hand out "RUBS" (Refusals Committee) tickets. The dedication program will be at 9 p.m.

RUSSE CARLYLE

SCF Places Boxes
Around Campus For
Clothes For Korea

If your closets are overcrowded and your drawers are stuffed, you can aid Korean refugees as well as yourself by having a "housecleaning" before April 14.

Student Christian Fellow- ship's clothing drive has extended an appeal for used goods, usable clothing, not need of repair, for homeless Korean war victims.

Any used clothing, substantial shoes, for child or adult, may be put in boxes in all campus buildings and dorms, or in the large box in the Well. The box in the Well is for off-campus students and faculty members, and will be emptied each week.

Church World Service will ship the clothes to Korea at the rate of eight cents per pound to cover processing and shipping costs. Each campus house or dorm will contribute enough money to cover shipping costs along with their clothes.

The drive will end April 14, when all boxes will be collected.

Pi Epsilon Initiates Seven Members

Pi Epsilon, home economics honorary, recently elected seven new members.

The organization sponsors the scholastic requirements for the major in this field. Janice Jones, Joan Koster, Janet Glindt, Martha Carter, Nita Sevitt, Xandrea Kenyon, and Alice Sammonds are the new members.

Formal initiation will be in the practical apartment, PA Hage Monday at 7 p.m.

Conner Sings In Gym Sunday

Major event of the week end is the third annual Off-Campus "Dutch Treat Dance" on Sunday from 3 to 11 p.m. in the Women's Gym.

Unique in the way of decorating will be a large windmill that is ceiling high, in the center of the floor. In front of this windmill will be the band. Dutch shoes and tulips will be used to carry out the rest of the theme.

Official Announcement

A change in the meeting place for the Educational Opportunity Clinic, Chemistry Bldg., was announced by Dr. Ruth Seabury, Chairman of the committee, which will meet next Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in the Council Chamber, the \( n \)th floor of Old Main.

The dedicatory program will be at 9:30 a.m. in the Multifurpose Room. The reception for Dr. Volwiler will be at 10 a.m. in the Council Chamber.

The dedicatory program for the Multifurpose Room, which is planned after the Red Cross Blood Drive, will be at 10 a.m. in the Council Chamber.

Campus Notes

Donna Anderson, Alpha Xi Delta—For all sorority and fraternity house mothers and residents.

The triangular shape of antelope bones is main on feet. Roots—first of antelope bone on a black kid sole. Feet—form of antelope bone on a white kid sole. They are accepted terms for people who attend college.

Miss Seabury was the delegate to the World Student Congress in India in 1948. Later she served as Educational Opportunity Program Director of the University of Rochester.

The clinic will be conducted by Dr. Ruth Seabury of the Sociology Department. Miss Seabury is Secretary of the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, a position she has held overseas often during her 30-year service. She visited 31 countries in one extended work trip.

Miss Seabury was a delegate to the World Student Congress in India in 1948. Later she served as Educational Opportunity Program Director of the University of Rochester.

Every student attending one or more clinics will receive an extra late registration permit.

The clinic will be conducted by Dr. Ruth Seabury of the Sociology Department. Miss Seabury is Secretary of the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, a position she has held overseas often during her 30-year service. She visited 31 countries in one extended work trip.

Miss Seabury was a delegate to the World Student Congress in India in 1948. Later she served as Educational Opportunity Program Director of the University of Rochester.